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Time to Take Flight: TheTime to Take Flight: The
Savvy Woman's Guide toSavvy Woman's Guide to
Safe Solo TravelSafe Solo Travel
by Jayne Seagrave
Offers encourOffers encouragagement and trement and traavvelel
tips ttips to women who wo women who want tant to fulfillo fulfill
their wtheir wanderlanderlust, and inclust, and includesudes
detaildetailed tred traavvel gel guides for 23uides for 23

North American and ENorth American and Eururopeopean cities.an cities.

Travel WritingTravel Writing

Voyager: Travel WritingsVoyager: Travel Writings
by Russell Banks
A collA collection of trection of traavvel essel essaayyss
inclincludes pieces on the audes pieces on the author'suthor's
intintererview with Fidel Castrview with Fidel Castro ino in
Cuba, his hippie rCuba, his hippie reunion witheunion with
collcolleegge friends in Chapel Hill, ande friends in Chapel Hill, and

his Ehis Edinburdinburgh elgh elopement with his fourth wife.opement with his fourth wife.

Gardens of Awe andGardens of Awe and
Folly: A Traveler'sFolly: A Traveler's
Journal of the MeaningJournal of the Meaning
of Life and Gardeningof Life and Gardening
by Vivian Swift
A rA round-the-worlound-the-world td tour of 10our of 10

idiosyncridiosyncratic gatic garardens by the adens by the author of "Le Ruthor of "Le Roadoad
TTrip" combines her signaturrip" combines her signature we wataterercolcolors withors with
rreflections on geflections on gararden subjectden subjects.s.

Our Towns: AOur Towns: A
100,000-Mile Journey100,000-Mile Journey
Into the Heart ofInto the Heart of
AmericaAmerica
by James M Fallows
"A unique, revelatory portrait of
small-town America: the activities,
changes, and events that shape

this mostly unseen part of our national landscape.

READING MAPREADING MAP
Author Ruth Ware & The Woman in Cabin 10

What's a RWhat's a Reeading Map?ading Map?

Reading maps are suggested reading brochures which
open up the world of a book for its reader. A reading map
diagrams the internal life of the book, allowing readers to

inhabit the text and its outward connections.

Reading maps enable readers to follow threads of interest
stemming from any particular part of the work,

encouraging them to read further about these parts.
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About AuthorAbout Author

RRuth Wuth Warare is the British ae is the British author of muthor of myyststery thrillery thrillers.ers.
She grShe grew up in Susseew up in Sussex, on the south coast of England.x, on the south coast of England.

AfAftter grer gradaduating fruating from Manchestom Manchester Univer University sheersity she
momovved ted to Po Paris, beforaris, before re returning teturning to the UK. She haso the UK. She has

workworked as a wed as a waitraitress, a bookess, a booksellseller, a ter, a teeacher ofacher of
English as a forEnglish as a foreign langeign languaguage, and a pre, and a press officeress officer..
She now livShe now lives in London with her husband and tes in London with her husband and twowo

small chilsmall childrdren.en.

In A Dark, Dark WIn A Dark, Dark Woodood wwas Was Warare's debut noe's debut novvel,el,
follfollowed by her acclaimed and widelowed by her acclaimed and widely ry reeadad TheThe

WWoman in Cabin 10oman in Cabin 10. She's been call. She's been called the Aged the Agathaatha
Christie of our time by manChristie of our time by many critics and has beeny critics and has been

ddubbed a writubbed a writer at the ter at the top of her gop of her game.ame.

ActrActress and press and prododucer Rucer Reese Witherspoon haseese Witherspoon has
optionedoptioned In A Dark, Dark WIn A Dark, Dark Woodood for a thefor a theatrical moatrical movievie

whilwhile CBS Films has pure CBS Films has purchased the rightchased the rights ts too TheThe
WWoman in Cabin 10oman in Cabin 10 for a tfor a teleleevision movision movie.vie.

Visit the aVisit the author's websituthor's websitee
www.ruthwwww.ruthwarare.come.com tto lo leearn morarn more.e.

TTwittwitter:er: @ruthw@ruthwararewritewriterer
FFacebook:acebook: www.facebook.com/ruthwwww.facebook.com/ruthwararewritewriterer

Other Books by AuthorOther Books by Author

In a Dark, Dark WoodIn a Dark, Dark Wood
by Ruth Ware
RReleluctantluctantly accepting an oly accepting an oldd
friend's infriend's invitation for a weekvitation for a weekendend
spent in the English countryspent in the English countryside, aside, a
rrecleclusivusive write writer aer awwakakens in aens in a
hospital injurhospital injured. Unabled. Unable te to ro recallecall
ananythingything, she's confr, she's confrontonted withed with
certainty that someone has died.certainty that someone has died.

The Lying GameThe Lying Game
by Ruth Ware
A woman's horrifying discoA woman's horrifying discovveryery
of human rof human remains alemains along a scenicong a scenic
tidal estuary rtidal estuary reuniteunites members ofes members of
a clique fra clique from a boarom a boarding schoolding school
whose actions contributwhose actions contributed ted to theo the
dedeath of a tath of a teeacheracher..

The Death of Mrs.The Death of Mrs.
WestawayWestaway
by Ruth Ware
A tarA tarot carot card rd reeader rader receiveceives aes a
llettetter rer reeggararding a substantialding a substantial
inheritance by mistakinheritance by mistake. While. While ate at
the funerthe funeral, using her skills tal, using her skills too
claim the moneclaim the money, she ry, she reealizalizes thates that
therthere's something te's something terriblerribly wry wrong.ong.

More Cruise FictionMore Cruise Fiction

Do Not BecomeDo Not Become
Alarmed: A NovelAlarmed: A Novel
by Maile Meloy
A trA tropical vopical vacation cruise turnsacation cruise turns
intinto a nightmaro a nightmare for te for two familieswo families
whose chilwhose childrdren gen go missingo missing, this, this
crisis triggcrisis triggers blame, animosity,ers blame, animosity,
and new priorities as the parand new priorities as the parententss
scrscramblamble te to ro recoecovver their chiler their childrdren.en.

Deadly FateDeadly Fate
by Heather Graham
A psyA psychic working on an Alaskchic working on an Alaskanan
cruise ship assistcruise ship assists a pars a paranormalanormal
FBI agFBI agent who is inent who is invvestigestigating aating a
grislgrisly series of mury series of murders heders he
beliebelievves haes havve been committe been committed byed by
a killa killer he once put behind bars.er he once put behind bars.

Day Four: A novelDay Four: A novel
by Sarah Lotz
Chaos ensues after a cruise ship
is stranded and passengers fall ill
amid rumors of shadowy figures
on the lower decks.

Roux the DayRoux the Day
by Linda Wiken
When a TV personality is found
dead during a cruise ship casino
night, an event planner is faced
with a boatload of suspects and
helps to find clues that could
keep her out of hot water.

Murder Walks the Plank:Murder Walks the Plank:
A Death on DemandA Death on Demand
MysteryMystery
by Carolyn G. Hart
A mystery adventure of
unexpected twists and turns set
on the high seas.

Travel SafetyTravel Safety

Safety and securitySafety and security
for women who travelfor women who travel
by Sheila Swan
A woman's guide to staying safe
while traveling covers a wide
range of topics and potentially
treacherous situations, including
how to identify scam artists, dress
appropriately, find safe guides,

and navigate hotel registration.
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